
October 9th, 2015

Prep Team Tryouts

Prep Team Tryouts will be held this Sunday, October 11th 
Check-in begins at 9:30 am

Tryout runs from 10 am - 12 pm (noon)

NORCO Prep is the perfect opportunity for
someone who loves to play volleyball, but
cannot make the full commitment to Club
volleyball.  The emphasis of this program is
on skill development and game play.  This is
a great program to either get a first exposure
to the sport or to get better and improve on
skills outside of a school team, 

without the full schedule of USA Volleyball.  With one practice a week and three
tournaments, the commitment is less for those with busy schedules.   The
coaching and training will still be intense so all players improve!

For more information, see our 2016
Prep Team Flyer

Click here to register today!

NORCO is working with Eastbay again and we are 

http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1102936960901&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuGCECP0gnXXt-dKe-IDc0g8_veEKy_fGv7z3zQ1VrMPAwMJ05VoWI-VkFmEiXvfg1NedGeHy5AzNnzVnluCXp8cGsPzfe8gkfjHM3Blfh26UIRjhNrVUg3W85YRtWyIU3k4pOxIQQzqmtoLKnUuPKO8viz_RicOyVhyp0mnF2DS6HUAuCtLNnSnGim8F5RPIB_uA1SMMWdQAqw1kwDFgwzlkcgFaJwqYvr4LYwKtxAXMBiOHaJRHvX7VJ6vGs_FHcONqq46K6WWbdTdxLrqpFnV7qbARZdsSMSgiXqxIvDkSex_aRrrDgkugP5PFPSblZu_ZYXak51Rf&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuOC-MALpL_mFXu20oau8sVl55ZPSdxp1crOJW7LbkFACqi1qXgStONRX8i_qMfMVfcS3VNP6vN4m_lBUCDiq0LvFZH0HKn1bp6LTNxOxcVlZqKXjgIjk0MBT0nsdIPOgMgCsmUk_11HhIzqH0fmcFyxlije_yRMxUqLVMAauH7h8l9HNoYiJcR5F1_BW-wMEr86DUJj8EscXtu037IR3vt6E0wBFkDX7nBdqtls9-xwhk6QIgd5h63fshmpMO6as8q4L3QnzZ4YXgmIIU5-39FQJW7_vgdUU1k-qYoprQXWBfgBFk88RbR-9042K80jPxzMJCu8LPUvxrPVUnSlQzT23KD2uxY4ToaKsEE38MP8o&c=&ch=


passing on these great savings.  Eastbay is offering
several shoes, being offered at a discounted rate,
but only for a limited time! Eastbay representative,
Ryan Blahauvietz, will be at NORCO for shoe

sizing during uniform fitting after the Prep Team Tryouts on Sunday, October
11th.

Attention UNC Volleyball Fans!

UNC would like to personally invite you to
 attend the program's Dinner and Auction
immediately following the 2pm match against
Weber State on Saturday, October 10th. Tickets
for the auction cost $30 and include your ticket
price for the match and catered dinner following
the match.

The auction will include dozens of fantastic items from around the area and the
state.  They will include USA National Team memorabilia, ski passes, Rockies
memorabilia, camp tuition, gift cards, gift baskets, and many others. 

Why all the fundraising? All proceeds from ticket and auction item sales go to
support UNC's international cultural trip this May. UNC has committed as a
program to taking our team on an international trip once every 4 years. This year's
trip will take us to Iceland, Germany, Czech Republic, Hungary, and Slovenia.
Our fundraising goal for this trip is approximately $70,000, and we hope this
dinner and auction will bring about $10,000 of that.

Contact UNC Assistant  Coach John Critzer for more information and for
tickets critzerjohn@gmail.com

New Family Meeting Set for October 21 at 6:30 p.m.

NORCO welcomes all those families that are new
to the club!  We are hosting an informational

meeting on Wednesday, October 21st at 6:30 p.m.
in the mezzanine.  Club policies, travel, payment

plans, travel, and more will be covered. 

mailto:critzerjohn@gmail.com


NORCO to Host the 5th Annual Theander Memorial
Classic

Saturday, October 24th

In August 2011, our volleyball
community lost a great friend and
competitor, Gregg Theander. Please
come and support Gregg's kids, Hope
and Lane, while playing the game that
Gregg loved.  Email Casey Robinson
at caseyk.robinson@gmail.com to
receive an entry form, or for any other questions that you might have.

Adult Open Gyms
Due to lack of participants, NORCO will no longer be hosting Open Gyms on

Wednesday evenings.  Thanks to those who participated in our first two!

mailto:caseyk.robinson@gmail.com

